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Philadelphia -

ugust , 5th, 1838 .

!viy very much be l oved , dear

11na -

It is presu1nable tr1at of the letters wliich I have addressed

you not one has arrived at its destination ., v1hich I mucl1 regret
for I am someti mes given to judge the causes wl1i ch contribute

to ot11ers r1appiness after those vvhich c on~u1nn1ate my o n .
write 11.owever ir i th the hope that son1e

011.e

I

of the nmnber mo1")e

favoured than the res t, may perchance reach and inform you
of the great satisfaction anticipated from the receipt of an
epis.t l e penned by your hax1d .

is attributed the saying

To the false prophet n rrhere is no tr·anq1..1illi ty

i thou t vigilance .

11

Ii"' tl1e one v1as

ever a consequence of . tl1e o t .her , tl1en to otr1e1~ times and :rr1anners
other effects - for late experience inclines n1e to believe

that the

1

ant of the forn1er is at

of the latter .

011ce

t ·h e cause and resu~lt

I l1ave been u1)on the ale:r~t, ~nd have watched

indefatigably to the oblivion of other occupations

I have

experienced much harassing anxiety always attendant upon a
state of suspense , an1our1ting to a l{ind of n1ental aberration
particu l arly at tb.o se times when the facu l ties ordinarily

repose insensible to surrounding . as well as to all impressions;
a11d even vvl1en conscious and at 'ilhich time the rnincl is braced
and upon the " qui vive" and ought to obey the ~ eln1 of reason .
The field of my irnagir1a tion is often crovvded -~i tl1 a disorderly

multitude of vague apprehensions w 1ich come like a horde of
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marauders to rob me of peace overpowering and setting at
defiance the strategue and tactics of that little phalanx
v1hich cornprise s all m.y phi lo sopl1y

Their countless numbers

confuse and disperse the ranks of reason and experience which
v1and~er a sl1ort time without or·der or union eventually co ale see
and thus mingled produce egregious confusion.

A fe\v strong

points resist and arise like islands amidst a troubled ocean

to v, 11ich I repeat and leave t.he agitated elements to beat out

their crazed strength in the fatigue of boisterous conflict --It is then that I ponder until the chain of thought is lengthened
to a vveight sufferir1g its own repture and

011ce

more re turn v;i th

increased delight to the recollection of noble purity and
loveliness how often do I gaze u1Jon those large dark eyes
their extra.ordi11ary animation softened by the n1os t a ttrac ti ve

sweetness all of \vl1ich and ten tnousand tirnes raore has been

more tnan e

the words I love you

----- other ears

are perrni tted to 11ear the harrnony of that voice, whilst I am

remote and deprived one single rnessage of happiness --------Is there no

v11ay

of

\VI1 i

ting upon the r1eavens?

Is there no volunteer dove?

or upon the rrioon?

--- but------

Last night when thousands slept, the hour bell alone
occasionally broke the fast of stillness.

I was invited, by

the heavenly quiet, together rith the luxurious beauty of the
evening, to wander, which I did in that promenade which has
its extension from before my appartments.

A moon shone like

unto that v1r1ich \Vi tne ssed our sepa1~a tion, and cast 11er Argentine
bean1s rnost coquettistily thro11gh the foliage of the matjestic
tillenl s under

1110 se

\ride exte:r1ded branches I saur1tered
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unnoticed and entirely alone .

I rnoved from sl1a.de to shadow

and thence· to spaces of pure ligl1.t ~vhich fell uninter·rupted
from her soft queen like 1naje sty .

I tl1ought of the sluggish

mo1nents o _f suspense and tl1e occasional brilliance gems of

hope and said true that pain is accompanied with pleasure .
Philadelphia is ~u-a~rm close and inexpressibly disagreeable

still here I must needs tarry until the accomplishment of certain
ends or expiration of a certain period.

I go nowhere and

spend my time in company with myself and in the society of
my thoughts I hope for a le+~ter and t11en hope to leave for the

west but each successive mail comes without bringing that of all
present probable consolations the most wished for .
has been visited for some tirne back

\Vi th

Our city

an unusual nurnber of

clruni ties for scare ce a day has passed w·i th some kir1d of
conflagr,atio11 .

I am al1nost inclir1ed to attribute tr1em to

spontaneious combustion so great has been the continu9us heat
without vater in the shape of either dew, hail, snow or rain .
The drought is not confined to any particular section for the
accounts received from a distance speak most dispariagingly
of those crops to be harvested .

The Ohio river is extremely

lov, so much so as to prevent the arrival of boats and tl1eir
·departute from Pittsburg .

So I have a long

stage ride in

perspective .

That the Almighty may bi'

preserve & watch over you,

your father, your mother, your brother, your sisters & friends
is the n1ost earnest pra~rer of your

Anna Calhoun.

Thos. G. Clemson.

